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Here you can find the menu of Macari's Fish And Chip Shop in Highland. At the moment, there are 17 menus
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Macari's Fish And Chip Shop:
after a long trip I had a home delivery. fischsepper for both of us. Eating was hot and really delicious. desserts
were fabulous. the delivery was fast and polite. would certainly recommend this facility. read more. When the
weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Macari's Fish And

Chip Shop:
it is absolutely terrible fish burned and in any case frozen as it was very mudy chips were fat, had to wait half an
hour outside the last after the order and chips and a sausage scale I did not wait when it was good to eat, but it
was really not and it was very expensive, it was blunt to avoid a tourist trap when I was honest to know it before

half an hour read more. If you crave for afters, Macari's Fish And Chip Shop with its fine desserts can surely
make an end of it, and you can look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine. Most dishes are prepared in
a short time for you and served, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a

wood oven.
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Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

COD

PIZZA

DESSERTS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

PEAS

CHEESE

HADDOCK

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 04:00-22:00
Friday 04:00-22:00
Saturday 04:00-22:00
Tuesday 04:00-22:00
Wednesday 04:00-22:00
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